
Receive S$50 KrisShop e-voucher for every S$800 spent when you book your Singapore Airlines  

tickets for flight departing from Singapore with ICBC Mastercard (“Promotion”) 

 

Promotion Period  

From 28 June till 31 July 2022 (both dates inclusive) 

Applicable Cards 

ICBC Mastercard Credit Cards issued by ICBC Singapore branch  

Offer Channel 

Book your tickets at singaporeair.com , SingaporeAir mobile app or Singapore Airlines Appointed 

Agents 

Promotion Details 

Receive S$50 KrisShop e-voucher for every S$800 when you book your Singapore Airlines tickets for 

flight departing from Singapore with ICBC Mastercard.  

Redemption for each booking reference is limited to a maximum of S$200 KrisShop e-vouchers . 

Redemption details 

To participate in this Promotion, you must successfully register for the Promotion here.  

The form needs to be completed after purchase only to enroll for the KrisShop e-Voucher giveaway. 

 

 

https://www.singaporeair.com/en_UK/sg/plan-travel/local-promotions/offers/?utm_source=ICBC&utm_medium=bank_partnerships&utm_campaign=sq_tactical_jun_22&utm_content=icbc_website_english
https://www.singaporeair.com/saar5/pdf/local/sg/list-of-appointed-agents.pdf
https://www.singaporeair.com/saar5/pdf/local/sg/list-of-appointed-agents.pdf
https://singaporeair.com/en_UK/sg/self-service/MastercardRedemptionForm


Merchant Terms and Conditions  

1. Valid for Singapore Airlines flight tickets departing from Singapore booked on 

singaporeair.com, SingaporeAir mobile app or Singapore Airlines Appointed Agents with ICBC 

Mastercard from 28 June till 31 July 2022. 

2. Eligible bookings will receive 1 x S$50 KrisShop e-voucher for every S$800 spent per booking 

reference. Limited to a maximum of 4 KrisShop e-vouchers per booking reference. 

3. Limited to the first 1,000 S$50 KrisShop e-vouchers issued to eligible bookings who have 

successfully registered for the offer, on a first-come-first-serve basis, while stocks last. 

4. Eligible bookings will receive the KrisShop e-voucher via email from Singapore Airlines after 

the end of the campaign period, by 30 September 2022. 

5. For more information on KrisShop e-voucher redemption, please visit: 

https://www.krisshop.com/en/page/vouchers 

 

ICBC Terms and Conditions 

1. “ICBC” means Industrial and Commercial Bank of China Limited.  

2. To qualify for this promotion, payment must be made using an ICBC Mastercard issued by ICBC 

Singapore branch 

3. This promotion is subject to these Terms and Conditions and the Merchant’s Terms and Conditions. 

4. ICBC is not an agent of the merchant and will not accept any liability in relation thereto. 

5. ICBC shall not be responsible for the quality, merchantability or fitness for purpose of the products 

and services provided by the Merchant. Any dispute in relation thereof shall be resolved directly with 

the relevant Merchant. ICBC shall not be held liable for any loss, injury, damage or harm suffered in 

connection with or arising from the products and services provided by the Merchant.  

6. ICBC reserves the right to terminate this promotion at any time without prior notice to 

Cardholders. ICBC accepts no liability for such termination.  

7. Access to and use of hyperlinks to third party websites from a link available on our website is at 

your own risk. ICBC is not responsible for the content, accuracy and security of these websites. 

8. These terms and conditions are prepared in English and Chinese, in the event of inconsistencies, 

the English version shall prevail.  

 

https://www.singaporeair.com/en_UK/sg/plan-travel/local-promotions/offers/?utm_source=ICBC&utm_medium=bank_partnerships&utm_campaign=sq_tactical_jun_22&utm_content=icbc_website_english
https://www.singaporeair.com/saar5/pdf/local/sg/list-of-appointed-agents.pdf
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